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REAL ESTATE
For Sale Farms.

Willamette valley farm bargains
TO acres. 2 set, good improvements,

$0000: terms.
acres, fair improvements; stock and

Implements; $3800.
2rW acres, fine improvements; $55 per

acre; terms.
2fO acres. Improved; easy terms; $50

per acre; terms.
For terms and particulars

MORGAN & WALKER,
Corvallis. Or.

8 la ACRES.
S MILES FROM THE COURTHOUSE.

Hurry to investigate this nice suburban
home of MA acres, located one-ha- lf mile
from Oregon Electric station, on the Pa-

cific highway; 7 acres in a high state of
cultivation. 3 acres pasture, 2 acres family
orchard, assorted fruit, apples, pears,
prunes, plums and small fruits of all de-

scriptions. A good house, with
fireplace; good barn and other buildings;
well fenced; fine loam" soil, no rock or
gravel: running water and fine well. This
Is well worth twice as much as Is being
asked for it. but the owner win sacrmto
at $4000, half cash. Call on

JOS. C. GIBSON,
06 Gerlinger Bldg., Portland. Or.

IMPROVED BEAVEHDAM TRACT.
'JO acres, 17 acres cleared and In cul-

tivation ; 9 acres beaverdam onion land ;

good large house, newly painted, plas-
tered, Dutch kitchen, etc.; porch;
2 onion-house- good workshlp. double-wa- ll

potato and apple-house- large barn,
fine well, 1 team and harness and all nec-
essary farming implements; 2 sows. 4

pigs, 25 chickens; land lies fine and well
drained; U mile from good town, 30c car-
fare to Portland; price $8000. terms $5000
cash, balance years, 0 per cent, lour
onions alone will pay for this place in a
few years.

LUE DDE MANN. RULE Y A-- CO.,
7 Chamber of Commerce.

FARM LANDS.
560 acres, all clear and level; running

water: on main line road, six miles out;
$5t per acre; will accept $S000 clear
propertv In trade, balance cash, rest
lone time at o" per cent. Box 250, Harris-bur-- t.

Or.

WANTKD REAL ESTATE.

W VNTED Bargain. bungalow, not
over $2400; hardwood floors, fireplace,
buffet, Dutch kitchen, etc.; have lot for
first payment. Owners only. AK 2bi, Ore- -
Kor.Ian.

TV ANTED A smal lot, with or without lit-

tle house on it. near Hamilton ave. or
TerwlIIiger boulevard, not higher than
$2000.
F. FL'CHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.

"WANTED Modern house up to $3500; will
give Interest in paying wholesale busi-
ness and clear lots in exchange; will not
assume. P. O. box 571, Portland, Or.

WANT apartment house; will
houses in Portland and vacant lots. W.
H. Ross, 51G Spalding bldg.

FOB RENT FARMS.
200 ACRES, 42 in cultivation; 20 acres pas-

ture; suitable for dairy: good buildings; u

miles south of Portland; cash rent. Phone
E 4751. Write E. C. Durham, 800 Tilla-iiioo- k

st., Portland. Or.
TWENTY-ACR- ranch, half cleared, eight

miles from Courthouse, on Sandy road,
house, barns, etc.; running water. Address
Geo. Barr. Fair view. Or.

8 ACRES, house, barn, water; Oregon City
car. 1201 N. W. Bank bldg.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. MCCRACKEN. 304 M'KAY BLDG.

WANTED TO KENT FARMS.
"WANTED To rent farm, about 200 acres,

with stock, implements, feed. seed. etc.
Turner. 552 East 20th st. Phone Sellwood
200S.

DAIRYMAN wishes to lease fully equipped
ranch; 12 years' experience; Portland and
Kan Francisco references. Write full par-
ti c u ato7CSTacoma

TV A N T to rent 1 to 5 acres, suburban, im-
proved, suitable for chickens and fruit.
Purse Co.. 532 Chamber of Commerce.

TO EXCHANGE- REAL ESTATE.
FARM WANTED.

Gilt-edg- e property consisting of
two-fl- building, completely fur-

nished, well rented; also modern
bungalow; price for both properties 0

; clear of Incumbrance; exchange for
stocked and equipped farm up to $15,000.
F. W. KNEEL AND, 60S Commercial Block.

920 ACRES. PART TRADE.
02u acres, 750 under plow, 400 in wheat,

ll fenced, good water piped to tank,
house and barn, good buildings. 1 mile to
station In Gilliam Co. Price $40 per acre.
AVIIl take up to $24,000 in good city prop-
erty and some cash in exchange. (A43S).
Full particulars 018 Yeon bldg.

EXCHANGE.
We have house and lot for farms,

acreage and farms for houses. If you
want to exchange on cash basis, see Mr.
Epton.

GLENART REALTY CO..
42 Chamber of Commerce.

" TRADERS, LOOK
at house and lot at 105 East 15th st., bet.
Stark and Alder; will trade equity of
$350o for anything of value; will pay no
attention to inflated value.", as this prop-
erty ts on a cash basis. Inquire 316 Ry.

FOR SALE, or trade for small farm, first-clas- s

bakery, lunch room and confection-
ery, in good Valley town ; wholesale and
retail; on main street, brick building; low
rent, with lease, price $4000. AV 721.
Oregonlan.

80 CRES. 5 miles from city limits, good
improvements, good spring water, piped to
house and barn; will exchange for good
wheat or stock farm east of mountains or
citv property and part cash. BD 235, Ore- -

gUIllcill.

MRHfH A niSE FOR TRADE.
Stock merchandise, staple and clean,

invoice $1700; sell cheap today for cash or
trade for clear city property.
60S Commercial Block. 2d and Washington.

I OWN some good business and residence
properties In fine Southern Oregon town
for exchange for good Portland property.
Call for Mr. "A." today at Hotel

between 10 and 12 and 2 and 4.

60x100 IN downtown district, close to Port-
land Hotel; value $35,000. income $1SOO;

will take vacant lots or acreage.
HARRY B. HUMPHRY.

212-3- 3 Chamber of Commerce.
MOD IS N combination apartment and rooming--

house; exchange for acreage or easy
payments; good neighborhood, close in. B
243. Oregonlan.

1 NEED a auto in my business;
will give you income property in exchange.
Turn vour bills Into profits. AD
243. Oregonlan.

10 ACRES, free and clear, near Columbia
River. "What have you? Call before 9 A.
M. or after 6 P. M. E. R. Cherryman.
Main 1835.

WILL take $2000 worth of lumber as part
payment on tine home in Laurelhurat ;

balance 3 years time at 7 per cent. 440 E.
Burnslde. East 318.

VALLEY ranch, bnnk valuation $200,000,
clear of Incumbrance, for business prop-
erty; prefer two pieces. C 244. Oregonlan.

A $1500 EQUITY on a $2500 business lot
on 46th and Belmont sts. What have you?
406 McKay bldg.

$1000 CLEARED lot as first payment on --

room modern bungalow. Rose City Park.
H 230. Oregonlan.

WILL trade land fronting on river in Lin-
coln County for residence or suburban
home. 814 Woodward ave.

HAVE new. modern house; owe $400;
wunt automobile or vacant lot. 310
Yeon. Mar. 2432.

X tract of timber, close to Tilla-
mook, mtg. $400; want an equity In a
small house. 406 McKay bldg.

MODERN house in lrvtngton ulstrlct. for
exchange. B. M. Lombard. 11 Madison
bldz. Main 5602. a 2S92

MODERN home on Kearney et.. near 20th;
block 80x100 to exchange for lrvtngton
lota. AH Bl. oregonian

$0H EQUITY improved fruit ranch, Co-

lumbia River; will trade for something.
What have you? W 241. Oregonlan.

EXCHANGE lot. value $150. West Portland
Park, for good phonograph or diamond.
Marshall S574.

$300. HALF trade, buys - acres with new
modern bungalow. 20 min. on electric line.
502 Broadway bldg.

A $1500 EQUITY on a 2500 business lot
on 46th and Belmont sts What have you .'

406 McKay bldg
modern house, close In. Kast Side,

will consider farm not over $1000. Sea
Mr Epton, 432 Chamber of Commerce.

HORDES to trade for house and lot or lots
or farm. Call 365 E. Pine st

R R TRACKAGE, on main line, to trade
for houses. R 241, Oregonian.

EQUITY In close-i- n acreage for sale or
trade. P 241. Oregonlan.

CITY lot for small rooming-hous- e or other
little business. P. O. box 1168.

CLOSE-I- acreage, sale or exchange.
Worcester bldg. Phone Main 7105.

$ir.no. $200. $2500. 6 per cent mortgages for
city property. F 242, Oregonlan.

120 ACRES. 5 miles Camas. Waah.; $33
acre. Owner, lllS Yeon bldg.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

INCOME PROPERTY FOR FARMS.

Good Income property, well located, will
exchange for Willamette Valley farms;
will accept farms from $25,000 to $50,000:
would prefer to have farm stocked and
with implements.

Have city property, value about $45X,
an first navment on eood dairy ranch ;

about 40 to 60 acres ; prefer Tillamook
County.

Have outside property, well located and
rented, value $9000. to exchange for good
hog ranch witn aiiaixa lanu.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS.
1330 Northwestern Bank bldg.

Marshall 3718, A 6291.

MOLALLA RANCH.
124 acres. 20 miles from Portland ; 80

acres cleared and In cultivation; good new
barn, cost $1500, good house,

chicken-hous- garage, family or-
chard, all kinds of fruit, choice peach or-
chard, 300 trees, right on MoUlla River.

mile to big gen'l merchandise Btore ;

Portland, Eugene & Eastern R. R-- cuts
off one corner of place; nice large school-hous- e

on the place; finest hog and dairy
ranch in Oregon: will trade equity of
$3001) for anything of value.

Inquire 31ri Railway Ex. Bldg.

DIVERSIFIED RANCH IN THE
FAMOUS ROGUE RIVER VALLEY.
30 acres bearing orchard, estimated crop

for next year 70O0 boxes; last year raised
150 head of hogs and can carry 500 tur-
keys and ducks, besides furnishing a lot
of truck. Fine clover and alfalfa land and
can all be irrigated. Will sell on small
payment down to the right man or trade
for Portland income; price $300 per acre.
See Mr. Hulse, at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
(Fourth and Stark Sts.)

brick apartment-hous- with 11
apts. and 3 single rooms; under lease;
price $35,000; mtg. $13,000; trade equity
for land.

SO acres under the ditch; 20 acres In
alfalfa. 50 In wheat; new house;
Vj mile to town, close to Bend ; $7000,
mtg. $2000; equity for city property.

17 acres at Woodburn, worth $5000. all
clear, to trade for Portland home.

PEARSON &
828 Morgan Bids.

VALLEY FARM FOR PROPERTY.

280 acres well worth $50 per acre cash;
improved: will take two properties up to
$7000 on cash basis; some money and good
terms. Write

MORGAN & WALKER,
Corvallis, Or.

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.
If you wish to sell your real estate for

cash or trade for other property, it will
pay you to see us for quick results; 10
years' successful business is our guarantee
for a square deal.

M'KENZIE & CO.
615 Gerlinger bldg. Main 2801.

LAURELHURST HOME. $14,500.
125x100. 10 rooms and garage, opposite

Laurelhurst Park; will take lots in Ladd's
Addition or other high-grad- e locality to
$7500, $1500 cash, balance 2 years. Fred

V. German Co., 014 Cham, of Com.

WILL trade anything from a $15 horse to
a section of land worth $10,000. Write
John Bogue. La Pine, Or.

FOB SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Harness, Etc,

YOUR choice of one black 1300-I- gelding,
two brown mares, 1250 each, and one 1400-l-

mare, in foal, your choice $75; also two
light farm wagons, one heavy farm wagon,
from $20 to $65; spring wagon, $25; two
sets single harness, $b each; one set. heavy
express harness cheap. Call, make offer,
replacing auto trucks. Union Transfer Sta-ble-

11th at Hoyt st.
TEAM, horse and mare, black and bay,

weight 2500 pounds, are fat and sleek,
ready for any kind of work; not lame or
sore; safe for anyone to handle in or out
of stable; set good harness; price for all
$165. Call Union Transfer Stable, 11th,
at Hoyt st.

$265 WILL purchase pair Norman mares,
bright bays, weigh 3100 pounds and are
very closely mated, being free workers
and fast walkers, true pullers, safe for
anyone to work; set heavy breeching har-
ness, collars included in price. Call 129 N.
11th st.

$275 WILL buy this team of matched dapple
grays, horse and mare, weigh 2S00 pounds,
are low, blocky built and the kind that
will wear forever; have more quality than
any team their weight In Portland. Set
heavy harness Included in price. Call
129 N. 11th st.

$250 BUYS team matched browns, horse and
mare, weight 2650 lbs.; good pullers all
harness; set good heavy breeching harness
and new wide-tir- e farm wagon, seat, box,
all low price above. Union Transfer Sta-
bles, 11th at Hoyt st.

FOR SALE Team, harness, covered express
camp wagon, tools and camping outfit,
$135. J. W. Stone, Columbia Stables, 302
Front st., cor. Columbia.

SINGLE farm outfit. $80; good mare. 1200
lbs., single harness and farm wagon, al-
lowing time to test It every way. Call
Union Transfer Stables. 11th at Hoyt st.

WILL Winter good team on small farm for
use; weight 2600 and up; may buy later.
C. Baty, Can by. Or.

FOR SALE Six good teams cheap ; horses
and mares. Star Sand Co. barn, 9th and
East Flanders.

FOR SALE Team of horses, weight about
270O; No. 1 work team, $275. C. J. Stltt,
at Star Stables.

WAGONS and horses by day $1.25. L Co-

hen, 381 Water st. Main 2208.
FOR SALE --

Phone
- Cheap team, good pullers.

East 3G96. Call 450 East Clay st.
DEAD horses and cattle hauled away free.

Phone Tabor 4203.
DELIVERY wagon for sale, cheap. Mt. Scott

Bakery. 103 Foster road.
CHEAP 1 small bay team, 1 horse 1150. In-

quire 251 Jefferson.
Autoumobiles.

USED AUTO SNAPS.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

Cole, 30 h. p., just overhauled.
475.
Studebaker. 5 pass.. 30 h. p., $575.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD BUYS.
NORTHWEST AUTO CO.

Broadway at Couch St.
FOR SALE One 1913 Studebaker 25.

This car Is In elegant shape; it has 4 new
over-siz- e tires. all around. 2 extra tires, tubes
and rims; electric lights; $15 gas saver;
cut out trunk rack; $12 Klaxton horn; big
snap for $650; be sure and see this car
before you buy. S 240, Oregonian.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.

Large stock. Price $300 to $750.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO..

Studebaker building.
Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

FOR SALE WHITE AUTO TRUCK, LATE
MODEL, 1U TONS, FIRST-CLAS- S CON-
DITION REASONABLE. NEW MARKET
GARAGE. COR. SECOND AND ANKENY.

TIRES, slightly used. $3 to $12 each; tubes,
$1.50 to $3 each; tube vulcanizing, 25c.

PACIFIC TIRE & SUPPLY CO..
325-2- 7 Burnslde St.

FOR HIRE 1914 Ford, by hour,
dav or week; special rates for day or
week. Phone Main 1201, after 5:30 P. M.
call E- 4308.

HUDSON roadster, with platform rear, suit-
able for pleasure and delivery; CONTI-
NENTAL motor; reasonable, and terms.
623 Alder st. Main 24S1, A 8216.

FORD touring car, 1913 model, in perfect
condition : extra equipment $400

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.
Studebaker bldjr. Chapman and Alder.

$450 CASH takes Overland 1912, five-pas-

guaranteed car: leaving city. Dr. C. O.
Young, East 5065.

ROADSTER body with top and windshield;
complete; at your own price. Phone Wood- -

lawn 3.44 arter . p. u
FOR SALE Early 1010 Cadillac, In good

nnnliliMi km S ., ,: a ' ' Cla trt Jth

SMALL auto, fine for delivery; good
runs I ng order; $S5. 16 N. 6th st.

NEW Velle 40 for sale; electric starting and
Coll Main MfM

FORD touring car, splendid shape, $375.
523 Alder.

TWO Overlands at a big reduction;
like new. 523 Alder. Main 24S1. A 3216.

1913 REO roadster, like new; a big snap.
523 Alder St.

FORD touring car. 1914. same as new, $450.
AB 24o. Oregonlan.

Automobiles Wanted.
WANT electric-start- car.

What have you. what condition, what
price? Auto Buyer, P. O- - box 121, Port-
land.

AUTOMOBILES painted $15; guaranteed
Job. Quick Service Painters, 26S 11th st.

AUTOMOBILES repaired free; work guar- -

anteed. 266 11th at. '

CASH for old Ford; must be a bargain.
B ox S5, Wood b urn, Or.

Motorcycles.
FOR SALE Motorcycle. 7 H.-- Excelsior;

Rushmore light, speedometer, rack. Phone
B 6134. Room 323.

BRAND new motorcycle, Twin, with all
equipment ; make offer; after 7 P. aC
Phone Woodlawn 3744.

FOR SALE Dress suits, tuxedo and Prince
Albert. 125 each. Ivanhoe Tailor Shop,
11 road way ana union.

NEED money and will sacrifice fine whits
diamond ring for $175. AK 227. Oregonlan.

Furniture for Sale.
FOR SALE cheap, roll top desk and f!v

offl'e chairs, costing new $80; will seli
for $25. 222 Falling bid.
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FOB SALE.
Dog, Birds, Pet Stock.

GOLDEN cocker spaniel (male) 7 months
old, a beauty. $12. Box 68 K, Holbrook,
Or. H. Makelim.

AIREDALES, great pals, guards and hunt-ter-

Laddlx Kennels. Estacada, Or.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $3

and up; 6 months' rental applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com
pany. 86 Broadway, portiana, ur.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriters; send for our Illus-

trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash st-

TYPEWRITERS. all makes. $10 to $65.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

262 Stark St.
NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut

rates. P. D. C, 231 Stark st. Main 140..
Livestock.

FOB SALE Fresh milch cows and heifers
coming fresh and stock cattle reasonable.
Come or write to Millie Smith, Corvallis,
Or., R. F. D. 3.

FOR SALE Two fresh cows. Holsteln and
Jersey. St. Johns car. 1578 Haven st.

Miscellaneous.
CARPET, plain olive-gree- n velvet, for livin-

g-room and hall. 6 ft. 6 In. by S ft. 6 In.,
and 9 ft. bv 3 tt. ; cost $70 one year ago;
will take $45 for quick sale; these rugs
are in good condition, w ooaiaa a

4000 CORDS h fir 75c per cord.
Close to Portland and R. R. P. J. Foran.
1838 Sandy blvd.. cor. 72d st. Phone C

SAFES All sizes. at cost ; safes repaired.
Mosler Safe Co., 409 Northwestern Bank
bldg. Main 7676.

HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE,
I buy. sell and exchange kodaks, cam-

eras and lenses. 441, North 3d st.
FLOOR CASES.

Six. eight and ten-fo- cases, mirror
back, $4 per foot. 243 Washington.

BARGAINS In new and second-han- d fi

tures. showcases. 48 N. 10th. Mar. 7i4.
ONE larse cougar-mounte- d rug for sale;

also smaller one. Tabor 5649.

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 3 months
for $4. Main 6273, A 4441.

20 H. P horizontal boiler, firebox. Al con-

dition; a bargain. Ersted, 46 2d. M. STOP.

SAFES New and second-han- bargains. 101
First st.

BUGGY. $20; single wagon, $25; 2 mares.
$50. $75; boat, $50. 448 East 9th.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

GET ACQUAINTED.

"SELL IT TO ME."

I want anything you don't need.
I'll go anywhere for anything and

PAY SPOT CASH.

SAM HORWITZ,
240-4- 2 Front Street,

lain 663. A 1663. Res., Mar. 562.

WANTED SMALL CASH REGISTER.
Bread Case.

Modern Computing Scale.
Lock Faucet Oil Tank.
Must be cheap.

Phone East 107. Lefurge.

THE GLOBE STOREWANTED.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN 2080. 2S5 FIRST STREET.
And you will get highest cash prices, no
matter what you have. Call M. 20 SO.

"second-han- d clothing buyers.
honest deal. we pay the high-

est price for men's and ladies
clothes. shoes. trunks, suit-
cases, etc. try us. call main
6195 203 madison st. or 251 front.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED.

Highest prices paid for second-han- d

clothes, shoes, etc. 129 6th N. Main 284o.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front St.. buys second-han- d furniture,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 9072.
Our buyer calls promptly.

AT J. MYER'S.
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING. $5 AND UP.
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER
247 MADISON ST. MAIN 3595.

WANTED One-ha- or e, D. C
electric motor; must be In good condition.
Main 9072. Levin Hardware & Furniture
Co.

FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.
Don't give it away. Get our figures first.

Standard Fur. Co., 1S2 1st. Main 478.
DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-

niture before you call the Bell Auction
House. 191 2d at. jiarenau noo

NEAT kalsomlnlng $2.50 room; wooaworK
cleaned, painting, etc., guarantees, ruuno
Jlarsnau so--.

ENVELOPES addressed for campaigners;
reasonable rates. Address AV 708, Orego
nian.

WANTED Hot-ai- r furnace, house
must be in gOOU naape. - -
go man.

WILL pay cash for good second-han- d double- -

barrelled nammeriesio ui ipyon
112 6th at.

WANTED Three National cash registers at
onee; witi pay p - " l

FORD AUCTION Co", pays more cash for
any kind, or rurnnure. uia.ui ..ju- -

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors, 400 Dekum bldg.

For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.

BEST prices for everything. Call our Junk

WE tint rooms for $2.50; paint houses at
your urice. Phone Eastl71

MDTbRCYCLETslngle ; must be in good con-

dition, Emrlck Market, 1092 Belmont.
V1CTROLA and records, good condition;

will pay cash. Main 6074. Bandon.

WANTED Biack too tent, Edison machine
moving-pictu- re outfit. F 240. Oregonian.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED Strong young man. inexperi-

enced, for grocery store and delivery
work. Call 553 E. Stark. Lefurge. Must
have references.

WANTED Delivery boys, must be 16 years
or over with or without wheels. Apply
superintendent's office. 9 to 10 A. M. Olds,
Wortman et Jving

CLEAN-CU- energetic man for residence
canvassms, awm r V,
directory experience. Apply 316 Spalding

j nr, 19 and 1 oTlnpk

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy
guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppemsn, vvasa

WANTED Young, reliable married man who
has experience 10 imh"";first-cla- hotel In town; references. Give
address BD 238, Oregonlan.

EARN $3 to $5 dally commission soliciting
advertising; no collecting; weekly, month-
ly papers. Clyde Agency, 207 Stock Ex-

change
W ANTED Bov, not in school, to help in

drugstore and deliver on bicycle. 1402
Hawthorne ave.

RUSTLER with some ability to sell goods
to consumers; if not afraid to work can
do well. 133 H Grand ave.

WANTED A shingler to put on 4&M. out
of town; give telephone number. T 244,
O regon ian

NEW YORK manufacturer wants permanent
salesman- a reliable business prospect. La
Londe. Marbrldge bldg.. New York.

WANTED News agents for railroad train
service; security required. Barkalow Broa.,
131 No. oth st.

PHOTO coupon offer; something good, sal-

ary paid. Northrup Studio. 6th and An- -
keny stfi.

Man and wife to serve as janitor and c ham
bermaid; must be experienced. Call

tailor wanted. Sidne Ald- -

man. Kalama, Wash.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra

paid. SaronyStudioRoyalbldg.
wTNTED A boy with wheel. Apply Won-

der Mill inery . 4 tb and Morrison.
WANTED Bushelman who Is also a good

or'esser. Joe F. Holy, 128 13th at.
PHOTO coupon : new ticket for live ones.

Cutoertn ainaio, jr.im; tJ,f
WANT a shrewd real estate agent to sell

my home at once. Tabor 2902.

W VNTED Skinners and muckers on Pacific
Highway, Siskiyou. Or. J. W. Sweeney.

BUSHELMAN for repair work in clothln
store. Jas. J. Padden, Vancouver, Wash.

BOY wanted. Apply Public Library. 10th
and Yamhill.

WANTED 2 boys over 18 with bicycles. 15
N. lth.

WANT young men to clerk In delicatessen
and grocery store. 2WI jutn si.

MAN with small family to work on farm;
reterences. - . urcuuiii.

BRIGHT." willing boy for errands and make
himself, useful. Apply 134 Front.

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.

All young men seeking employment In
commercial, clerical or technical linea are
cordially invited to consult the employ-
ment secretary.

Record, 1913.
Calls for men from employers 2So5
Positions filled lfl41

Employment membership $5 per annum,
guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months full and 10 month" social privi-
leges.
Issued by Emplojment Secretary only.

Second Floor Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

DON'T look for work; there is big demand
for automobile drivers and repairmen; our
expert instructors qualify you in three to
five weeks and assist In securing good po-

sitions. Write or call for full information.
PACIFIC AUTO & GAS ENGINE SCHOOL,

266-27- 2 11th St.. Portland, Or.

USE spare time to build up mall order busi-
ness of your own; we help you start for
a share in profits; 27 opportunities; par-
ticulars free. Mutual Opportunltlea Ex-
change, Buffalo, N. Y. '

YOUNG man to assist in kodak department
as stockman and salesman; must be

and a good salesman; give your
record and experience, also phone number
O 240, Oregonian.

BARBER wanted; steady Job. 205 Morrison.
Help ranted Agenta.

AGENTS wanted, me or women, for fast
selling useful household and office spe-

cialties; money-maker- new Invention.
723 Chamber of Commerce. Kallstrom &
O'Donnell.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
PRACTICAL woman, with education and

business qualifications, accustomed to earn-
ing good money; earnest, practical effort
will lead to responsible executive future:
good salarv to start. Call tooay or Thurs-
day forenoon. 024 Northwestern BanK.
bldg.

WANT telephone operator with experience;
must have at heart employer's interest;
no paint users or flirts; permanent place
for right party; answer with full refer-
ences and experience. P. O. box 500.

NICE, pleasant home for high school 8lJ
who will assist for room and board, llgnt
work. Irvlngton car to 602 Wasco St., near
18th st.

WANTED An experienced girl for general
housework; small family; good wages;
must have references. Apply at once to
185 N. 25th.

OFFICE girl. $12 a week ; German pre-
ferred; cook for small hotel, $3u, second
girl, $30; nurse girl, $3u. 345 Washington,
room 7

WANTED Sister team or singles for road
show ; musical comedy and good special-
ties; at once. 7 to 8 P. M. Stoltz, Nor-ton-

Hotel.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted; reliable, unin-

cumbered woman, good cook, to take full
charge of house; two iu family; references.
Marshall 43S0.

LADIES. $12 weekly, making plain aprons
at home; no canvassing; we pay you; par-
ticulars and d apron for 25c sil-
ver. Cook Supply Co., Kokomo, Ind.

WANTED Experienced cook; three in fam-
ily; wages 40; references. Phone Mar-
shall 324S mornings, 10 to L

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.

AT once Thoroughly experienced women
for drapery workroom. Apply superin-
tendent's office. 9 to 10 A. M. Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavi Company, 423
Pittock block. 385 Washington.

STRONG woman who does day work to ex-
change services morning and evening for
comfortable room. Main 2595.

EXPERIENCED farm hand for steady posi-

tion; must be good t,eamster. Call Hoyt
Hotel, bet. and iu a. ju

GOOD- respectable girl desiring good home;
upstairs work and take care of children.
wages small. 206 26th st. North.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay.
while learning. 414 Dekum bldg. Sani- -
tary Parlors.

WAITRESS, chambermaid, helpers, 125;
family help. Howe's Agency, 35, 270
Washington.

WANTED Girl for light house work go
home nights ; Laurelhurst. Phone Tabor

WANTED A high school girl to assist with
housework for room and board in private
family. East 3971.

COOK, $40; aecond work. $30; child's nurse,
$30; housework $15 to $40. St. Louis
Agency. 2S8 Main. A 7175, Main 2039.

SALESWOMEN to sell to consumers; 40 per
cent commission; good opportunity if com-
petent. 13 Grand ave.
for a housekeeper at once. For Informa-
tion write to A. A. Silsbee, Corvallis. Or.

WANTED Kindergarten assistant. Apply at
once, 3351,! Main, corner of Broadway.
Phone Main 5709.

EXPERIENCED salewomen for drugs and
toilets; state where you have worked and
how long. R 244. Oregonian.

GIRL for general office work; state ex-

perience and salary desired. M 240, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED A respectable middle-age- d lady
EXPERIENCED girl to do mixed dining-roo-

or chamber work. Campbell Hotel.
YOUNG girl to help with housework and

caro of children. Call 589 East 10th st.
North. Take Irvlngton car to Stanton st.

WANTED Young lady; must be neat; make
calls for Dr. No flirts. Give phone No. AB
242. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework
in small family a: Rlverdale on Riverside
drive; good wages. Telephone Mala 528.

GIRL for home work In small family; good
wages. C 2245. 350 E. 47 th North, cor.
Broadway. Rose City Park car.

GOOD opportunity for first-clas- s manicure
and hair dresser with established modiste.
East 686.

COOKING and general housework; second
girl kept. 822 Johnson st.

WANTED 5 dictaphone operators and sten-
ographers. 301 Northwestern Bank bldg.

WANTED Good girl lor general housework.
Apply at once. 204 Washington st.

NURSE for two children, with reference and
experience. Apply 193 22d street.

COMPETENT girl for housework.
22d North.

GIRL for housework; good plain cook. Call
forenoons. 321 6th, cor. Clay.

GIRL for general housework, family four
adults. 995 Kelly st. Marshall 4570.

WANTED Competent nurse maid.
Lovejoy st.

GIRL for general housework. 145 18th Et.

North.
W'ANTED Good cook to assist with house-

work. Apply 626 Everett.
GIRL for general housework. 860 E. Main.

Hawthorne or Sunnyside car.
GIRL to assist with second work and care

of child of 5 years. 794 Lovejoy st.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.

228 N. 21st, corner Lovejoy.

HIGH SCHOOL, eirl to assist with light
housework. Call mornings. 545 & 2d st.

GIRL to assist with housework; no small
children and no washing. 224 Sherman st.

GIRL wanted for general housework, fam
ily of three, rnone iauur

YOUNG girl to assist with housework. 400
Holladay ave.

GIRL for second work, wait on table; pri-
vate boarding-hous- 675 Flanders.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
Apply before 11 o'clock. 651 Irving st.

WANTED Experienced coat and suit sales-
woman. Botholomew Co., 400 Washington.

WANTED Girl to assist in housework $3
per week. Call mornings. B 3164.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work. Call at 582 Main st.

WANTED A good girl cook. Call 795 Flan-den- s

at.
WANTED Girl to assist in general house-

work; small family. 745 Overton.
LADY barber wanted, 2856 Burnslde st.

GIRL for general housework. Mar. 11.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.

RELIABLE bookkeeper and stenographer,
position; small salary to start

with. AV 705, Oregonlan.
PARTNER for opening private school of

shorthand: must be expert Gregg or Suc-

cess system. 264 Broadway.

PUPILS for .dramatic work, singing, stage
dancing. 409 Stearns bldg.

Fisk Teachers' Agency secures positions for
teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4835.

HELP WANTED -- MISCELLANEOUS.
ONE or two pupils (mentally defective) for

private institution, by competent teacher.
A 239, Oregonlan.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-
keeping. 404 Commonwealth bdg.,Mar.4258.
PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

301 Northwestern National Bank bldg.
All modern business courses; only $5 mo.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and driv-
ing. Hawthorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne.

EXPERT masseuse and hydrotheraplst;
at home. Phone B 2759.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITIN3. $5 PER MO.
29 14TH ST. M. 3893. EXP. INSTRUCN.

LEARN moving picture operating; terms
reasonable; steady work. 226 2d st.

HELP WANTED MIS

LEARN to write advertising; big demand
for experts; 0 months' eourM; w
only school of its kind in ttfc W
,.-.-;.- i.v firrHral msn set a Start now.
Write for information. Pacific Advertising
School (613) Marsh-Stron- g bldg.. Los An-
geles. Cal.

LEARN automobile repairing, driving on
cars: electric. civil engeerlng.

surveying; methods most practical; room
and board while learning; position se-

cured; satisfaction guaranteed; cataloguo
free. National School of Engineering.
2110 W. 7th at.. Los Angelea. Cal

PRACTICAL house builder wanted to Join
owner of choice bungalow sites, close in
on West Side, in erecting and putting on
sale 4 and houses; no more at-

tractive homesltes anywhere; applicant
must be able to furnish material or cash.
Jesse Hobaon. 503 Corbett bldg

WE TEACH practically, with actual ma- -

c hirer y in operation, electrical. 9 anu
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School, 100
to 110 West Roy street, Seattle.

BUSINESS training, 504 Empress bldg., cor.
Broadway and Yamhill st. Stenography,
touch typewriting, speed dictation, book-
keeping, general ofTice training; personal
instruction; positions furnished when com-
petent,

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teach
you the trade In 8 weeks; scalp and fare
massage a specialty; tools free; positions
guaranteed ; pay while learning; tuition
reduced. 2S3 Madison st.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade Jn 8 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massagt- - a
specialty: send for free catalogue. 48 N. 2d.

WANTED Manager for branch lumber
vard who will invest $2000 in the capital
stock; good salary; Investment guaran-
teed. Address 409 Yorkshire bldg., Van-
couver, B. C.

FREE scholarship contest; write for partic-
ulars; Central Commercial College. "The
School of Success," Central bldg., 10th
and Alder.

RAILWAY mail clerks. P. O. clerks, car-
riers; exam, soon; parcel post demands
many more clerks; act at once. Pacific
States School. McKay bldg.. city.

PREPARE to be firemen, brakemcn ; earn
$120 monthly; send age, postage. Rail-
way Educational Association, care Ore-
gonlan.

ASSISTANT to a prominent piano teacher
will accept a few pupils at a very low

.price If they are talented. Main 6845.

LEARN to drive an auto; expert instructor.
80 10 tb St. Phone Marshall 406.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper and d

clerk, age 32. good correspondent and
penman ; railroad and commercial exper-
ience, open for immediate services, any
line. Highest references. Allen, Main 2S91
or T 243, Oregonian

YOUNG lady wishes position in office as
bookkeeper and stenographer. I have had
five years' experience In the lumber busi-
ness ; best of references furnished. AE
244. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man. 22 years. Scandinavian, with
several years' experience as grocery clerk,
wishes position in grocery store or ware-
house, either In or out of town. AF 240,
Oregonian.

SEVEN YEARS experienced grocery clerk
wants position In or out of town. Geo. L.
Miller, care Hotel Houston, 65 North Oth
st., Portland, Or.

GOOD talesman and office n a n desires to
change ; efficient and a business builder.
D 243. Oregonlan.

GOOD accountant and office manager, aged
43, wants position Post off ire box 1160,
Portland. Phone Marshall 5892.

YOUNG MAN. 22, five years' experience
book work, wants position; steady and en-
ergetic : quick and accurate: B 1061.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, 10 years'
experience ; best of references; perma-
nent position des'red. S 243, Oregonlan.

ACCOUNTANT wants evening work on small
sets of accounts. AE Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted by experienced grocery
man bst references. W 243, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

WANT a Job. not a position, and I'll fill
it from the start; office man
and salesman with unexcelled experience
along collection and credit lines ; do you
want particulars?

Address AD 197. Oregonian.

WANTED.
By Seventh Day Adventlst. married

man, no children, position taking care of
farm; experienced; some experience hand-
ling dairy stock and making butter; or
will accept other kind of work. Box 104.
McKenna, Wash.

WANT position, general store outside Port-
land, in good farming community; several
years experience ; understand the busi-
ness could take some interest. C. W. W..
Sherlock bldg.. Portland.

WATCHMAKER, jeweler and clock repairer,
salesman and window trimmer, some
knowledge of optics: age 30; abstainer;
reliable. N 240, Oregonlan.

GERMAN (married). wishes charge of
ranch, stock preferred; good
farmer; highest references; wife cook for
help. Y 244. Oregonlan.

MAN and wife without children wish ..osl- -

tlons on ranch; can superintena una op
G 22 Ore- -erate same, otsi 01 leicicuic,

gonlan.
QUARRY or crusher foreman wants posi-

tion: understands crushers and air or
steam drills; will go anywhere; can give
references. Box 41. Lents, Or.

WANTED Steady, sober man wishes posi-

tion as fireman, apartment-hous- e or steam-
boat, or any kind of other work. George
Shubert, 504 Dekum ave.. Woodland, Or.

MAN and wife want hotel work, wife, maid;
man handle anything. Mr. Kahlow. East
8300.

MAN and wife, experienced, want position
on ranch any part of state. Call or write
225 5th st., room 3. Phone Marshall 3um.

EXPERIENCED office and houseman, all
kinds of house work thoroughly done.
Marshall 160h.

JAPANESE wants position as cook; good
experience. T. Shlnuzu, 23 Park st. North.
city.

HANDY" with tools, general experience,
practical workman wiahes position. M
241, Oregonlan!

JAPANESE school boy wants Job in small
family; can speak English well. AF 241,
Oregonlan.

JAPANESE couple wish position, man first-clas- s

cook, wife will do housework and
wait on table. D 241, Oregonian.

MAN cook, wife helper, want In or out
Portland. Howell, Vancouver, Wash., Co- -
lumbla Hotel.

t, CLEAN and neat looking young man
wants position as chauffeur. BD 230, Ore-

gonian.
WASHINGTON High School student wants

a place to work for board and room; good
solicitor. Phone Sellwood 1241.

MAN and wife want situation on farm; hav
one child 3 years old. Write BD 257, Ore-

gonian.
JAPANESE boy wants general housework,

hotel or Baloon porter or dishwashing.
Call 56 4th St. North.

JAPANESE schoolboy wants a position in
private family near town. S 244, Orego-nia-

WANTED Position bell hop In hotel by
Filipino boy ; good references. AF 230,
Oregonian.

BOY 16 wants work before and after school
hours in exchange for board and room.
Phone E. 100.

MAN and wife wish position on ranch; can
furnish best of references. AO 215, Ore-

gon i an
ELDERLY man wants position as can-

vasser and solicitor. 1543 E. Hoyt st.
WANTED-Mai- --Position as carpenter helper.

71' , A 1517.

WANTED Lawn work, odd Jobs, lot clear-
ing. J. B. Kennedy. Sellwood :S2.

MOTION picture operator, 10 years' experi-
ence, desires position. Tabor 672.

24 wants employment after office
hours. AL 236, Oregonlan

SITUATION WAN TED HEMA LE.
Bookkeeper and Steiicphr.

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, 6 years' ex-
perience, desires permanent position, law,
banking or railroad; 160 to start. Phone
Tabor 5567.

O K. BOOKKEEPER, stenographer and
dictaphone operator wants permanent or
substitute work. Main 2817.

STENOGRAPHER, allghtly out of practice;
good references; reasonable. Phone Mar-
shall 3411.

1IGH SCHOOL graduate wants office work;
knowledge of bookkeeping and typewrit-
ing. Phone Woodlawn 1066.

YOUNG ladv would like position In doctor's
office, experienced ; can give good refer-
ences. O 239, Oregonian

Dressmakers.
FASHION I BLE dressmaking. reasonable,

home or by day. 150 Lane st. Main 9513.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, at home or
day; references. 990 Woodward ave

WANTED Plain aewing and mending at
home or will go out. Main 717, A 1517.

DRESSMAKER has f"w days open for en-
gagements. Main 1311.
AblESraIIorlng by the day. Phont Main

i USSk

SITUATIONS WANTED FEM.VIJC.

GROESBECK cuts, fits and drapes so that
the moat exclusive gowna can be readily
finished by you at your own bom; prices
reasonable, ol Abingtun bldg., Sd and
Washington ats.

MODISTE recently from San Francisc.
using French atylea without patterns, wilt
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc. 243
East Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 6651.

UNDERGRADUATE nurse wants any kind
of case or will take institutional work.
Main 3S78

NURSE, experienced, not afraid of work,
city ref; S10.50 per weak. East &W.

NURSE wants case, very reasonable. e

Marshall 2423.
llUKokf-rpr- .

YOUNG widow with children ages 6. 10, 13
would like to meet gentleman owning
store that needs housekeeper and helper
in store; would work for herself and fam-
ily, board and room to learn buainesa. AP
237, Oregonian.

WANTED By middl"-age- d American wo-
man, general housework in private home,
boarding-bous- e or camp: would take
charge of small camp; robust, clean, good
tempered; good plain cook. Address AV
731, Oregonlan.

REFINED, middle-age- d lady would like po-
sition housekeeper In well-to-d- o widower's
home; wagea month; In city. O 241.
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED working housekeeper, fine
cook. In gentleman's family or small club,
city or country. Mra. M. Grey, Pendle-
ton, Or.

GOOD cook, tidy housekeeper, wants P01;
tion to keep house for gentleman. 305
Yamhill, room 7.

WOMAN with baby 14 years wants posi-
tion am housekeeper. Main 717, A 1517.

SCOTCH girl, 30. wishes care of invalid or
elderly couple; good nurse and house-kepe-

$25 W 242, Oregonlan.
Miser Uaurous.

MANAGER, capable, experienced woman,
wants position in a hotel In or out of city.
Phone Marshall 2200, room 211. or R. 243,
Oregonian. ,

YOUNG lady would i'ke position in dentist's
office; no experience, will work a month
without aalar AO 2 29, Oregonian.

TWO good, reliable colored w omen want
work; one cook, other chambermaid or
second girl ; references. Woodlawn 270A.

CAPABLE woman desires position as cook,
hotel, boarding-hous- institution. A 7175,
Main 2039.

GIRL wants a place to work for board and
room and some wages morning and night.
354 k Washington, room 7. Main 2692.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work,
lace curtains to launder. phone Wood-
lawn 1572.

HIGH school girl. 17. wants to do house-
work In exchange for board and room.
Main 4137. Mrs. Wilbur.

NEAT experienced Irish girl desires house-
work; wages $40. A 7175, Main 203.

COLORED woman wants work by day or
hour. Woodlawn 3S10.

YOUNG lady wishes care of babies or chll-dre-

day or night. East 800. apt. 31.

LADY wants to take charge of rooming-hous-

welt experienced. Mam 4365, room 3

SWEDISH girl wants general houaawork.
Marshall 3994.

CAPABLE woman waota day's work. Main
1145.

GOOD woman for day work. Home phone

YOUNG lady pianist, sight reader, desires
position; references. AP 238. Oregonlan.

WA XTED Washing, Ironing; first-claa-

Main 41S2, room 2.

GIRL wants general housework. Phone Ta-

bor 4494. - ,

WANTED General housework or chamber
work. East 6169.

NICE Japanese girl desires position In small
family. A 248, Oregonlan.

LADY wants sweeping, dusting, by day or
hour. Call East 3099.

WANTED Day work and laundry to take
home. Main 717, A .

LACE curtains done by expert. 10 years".
B 2095. Tabor 2445. Mt. Scott.

HIGH school girl wishes to work for room
and board. Main 436S.

MIDDLE-AGE- experienced lady
cooking. Marshall 3502.

LADY wishes general housework or day
work. Main 2692.

EXPERIENCED laundress and housecleaner
wants work by the day. Main 421T.

COMPETENT colored girl wants chamber-wor- k

or second work. Call East 1953.

COLORED woman wishes day work, or will
go out to get dlnnera. Phone East 1935.

EXPERIENCED seconq girl Scotch) wishes
position. Phone Tabor 4758.

COMPETENT woman wants day work. Ta-
bor 701.

GIRL wants place to work. Woodlawn 2S20.

WANTED TO RENT.

I HAVE several clients who desire modern
furnished and unfurnished houses, renting
from $75 to $150. West Side preferred. A

244, Oregonlan.
REFINED young couple desire nicely fur-

nished home, excellent care; Laurelhurst
or Irvlngton preferred ; must be reason
able.. S 241. Oregonian

WANTED 7 to furnished bouse,
well kept and modern j west of 11th at..
walking distance Portland Academy.
Phone Tabo r 3973.

RELIABLE couple want house In
Mt. Tabor district or Laurelhurst. AP 257,
Oregonian.

Apart tuenta.
TWO young men want three-roo- fur-

nished apartment, walking distance, about
$23. Address BD 237, Oregonlan.

WANTED Furnished flat or apartments,
with private entrance; rent reasonable.
P 240. Oregonlan.

Room With Hoard.
THREE ladlea want 2 rooms with board,

where there is steam heat and other con-

veniences; state price and full particulars.

WANTED By a widow ladv. to room and
board her girl; state price in
first letter. 4S0 East Pine.

A LADY would board and room on Portland
Heights. AB 243, Oregonlan.

1 OK KENT.
Rooms.

HOTEL BLACK STONE,
Cor. 11th and Stark; $3 week up; elevator
hot and cold water, ateam heat, telephone
connections in each room; no extra charge
for two in a room; room and bath, $1 day.
Transients solicited.

HOTEL FRANKLIN
Washington St., at Thirteenth,

DOc per day; weekly $2.30 and up.
Running water, pbona in each room, steam
heat, fireproof bldg.. ground floor lobby,

aervice. Business la good.
HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 4TH ST.

100 ROOMS.
Modern brick building, centrally locate-

d- nice, clean rooms, hot and cold water,
rates 50c, 75c and $1 per day; $3 per week
ana up,

WOTfCT. EATON.
West Park and Morrison Sta.

Large, comfortable rooms at modest
prices, single on en suite, with and with-
out nrivate bath; every possible corfort;
special rates by the week and month.

wm
HOTEL OCKLEr.

Morrison St.. at 10th; central location.
Summer rates." B0c per day up; weekl)

$2.50 up; neat rooms, running water, free
phones and bath, steam heat.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington. Family hotel; hot and

cold water and phone In every room .

rooma without bath, $10 up; with bath.
$15 up

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and Wash,
ats. Fireproof brick, outaide, clean rooms,
running h. and c water, ateam heat.
pnonfg, juuiiL. 01 w -

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and Easr
Belmont Rooms $12 month up. $22.5o up
with private bath; large, pjeaaant lobby;
cafe In connection. Phone Kast 323.

BAN MARCOHOTEL, 11th and Waahlng-ton- .
newly renovated, well furnished, com-

fortable rooms $3 weekly up; private bath,
$5 weekly.

HOTEL ANSONIA,
124 14th sL, corner Washington Nicely
furnished rooms, strictly modern , rates
gg. 60 week and up. Ph one Marshall 1470

HOTEL RAINIER,
2 Blocks from Union Depot.

Modern clean and homelike; the nous
that treata you right; 50c up per day; $11
up per mo. Tounat trade solicited. M. $41$

HOTEL SAVON. lil Eleventh at. Naw.
modern brick building, ateam heated, pri-

vate bath, hot and cold water, comfort- -

ably furnished, tranalenta solicited.
STANDISH HOTEL.

548H WASHINGTON ST., OFF 1STH.
Modern, airy, outside rooms, free phones

ana oatns. yt-- i

HOTEL CORDOVA 269 Tltta at. Strictly
modern; private baths, an suits, rooms
$8 ,",0 up. saain wn.

08$HAlder at., cor. 17th. Modern rooms
$1 to $3 par weak.

LARKABEE HOTEL. 227 H Larrabea lt"t
you want an exceptionally clean. hmlik
room baiow regular vrica, phone &ail oatf.

OK ItKNI.

p9T- -
$1 per day and up.

$ PICK WEEK up. large, well furnished,
abaotutaly clean tjonu, Wa catar t good
(.Isaa worklitfcinen, quiet, decent place, mm

rowdies, no aports, batba frta. lioial Cad.
iliac ad. near Jcgereoav
t urnUhrd K4H,. ia iiiie WmmBtm.

ONE beautifully nawly furnlahed front
room, furnaca heat, alwaya kept warm;
all modern convenience, near Washing-
ton High School; walking distance 10
Waat Side. 124 E- 15th at. East .424.

N1CELT furnlshtfd I front room. J wia- -

dows. larae model ao. large ground.
modern conveniences. h cumiorii.
breakfast if wanted, til E. Milium. Tg- -

bor UTS, B 171$.

NICELY furnished In ptivata, modem
home, hot and c iter In rooma; locav
tlon near -- td a aahington. TO Li.
rretla at. Main 1

STRICTLY modern, large furnlahed front
room , plenty of hot water. fbona and
furnace heat. Walking dlatance. agJ
Harrison. Mrahll U&L tall morning.

NI ELY furnithe
ancea, central.
10th at.

$1.60 A WEEK A neat, comfortable room,
alao ona for $1.76 a woak; walking dla-
tance, all conveniences. 44ft 6th at.

r'UKNLSHED rooma, $1.50 and up. g

alao. free phone, bath and boat.
20a 17th st. Call Main TW2$.

114 TWO furnished front rooma with a prl-
vata family 91 Blnuni si. Phone Kflgd
$17$.

LA HOE outside room for two In steam
heated apt. ; alao Bleeping porch ; Nob
Hill. Marshall 14f)fi.

N ICE room In fashionable apartment for
young lady. Marahall lftM.

LAKuhi fruit room reaaooab.a, private fam-
ily 14$ N. 10th at.

NICELY furnlahed front rooma, modern.
Nob Hill, $10 and $11. 741 Uliaag at,

18$ SOUTH lftTH ST.. Waat Stda, ffentlaman
roommate: rent reaaonabla.

KOOM, bath; nrivate family. Thona En
22 iS.

NICELY furniihad room, a lth kllchanatte.
4V4 Yamhill.

NICELY rurulshad room, all modern oon-12- 1

venlencea. $2 per weak. Na. lid at.

NiCKLY furnished front roomi; modern,
cheap. ;;4 N, tit ri, near Waahlnejton.

NEATLY furnlahed front bedroom, walking
diitance, $1.5o a weak, ill 6th at.

With
GOOD THINOd TO CAT.

At tha bargent Hotel. Grand ara. and
Hawthorne aervlca of tha beat claaa can
be obtained; large, light, airy rooma.
rrni:n view, aoclal ha;i with Weekly
entertainments for gueata. wall heated
and ventilated; plenty of hot water and
towels, excellent maaua at popular priced.

THE VIRGINIA HILL,
14th and Jaffarson Sta.

An excellent raaldauual hotel ; attractive
rates to tranalents or permanent gueata
Mam 128$, A 62.

PARKVIEW HOTEL,
886 Montgomery aL, at West Park Mod-

ern contenlencea; room with or without
bath, excellent table aarvice, reasouabi
rates for regular or tr.n;nt guaota.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE
The W bltabaiL 2&1 ttth at., has nne

table board, modern rooms, aun parlor,
a ral home, reaaonabla rataa.

BUSINESS women and students will And
good board and room, $4 and $4.00 waek,
.Portland Women's Union. 610 Plandera.

ELTON COURT,
lfth and Yamhill aia. Hooma and board.

$3i and up.

THE UAi-KL- . ad st. Modern rooms,
with or without board, apectal rataa.

BEaX'TIEUL cornr front room, brat-clas- s

table aervice. J74 Park U

Kwna With aacevrd la Prlwaia Ifa an HVan

BOARD or room and board in private ttm-lly- ,

four blocks f om Waahiugton High
school, nice place for trachara or busi-

ness people; everything modern, naw ani
clean, obi East Waalungton. East lHj.

NICELY fuTnUhed rooms and board for
young ladlea in pleasant homo; attam

mu ...mvenlencra. and home prlvl- -

legea: rata for two, $22. hH oach. a7fe
Phone Marahall 1411.

UAKGE d front room In new,
modern houst, with good board for two

..niliin-n. Hotiu-l.k.- imno, an conven
iences, stain 147 N. 17th at.

LAUGU d homa, atrlctly mod--
-- riim board, every conanience;

up. Main tUal. 601 Harrison at., near
14th.

UAlUiE. nicely furniahad front room, all
convenleiuee, for one or two. with or

without board. Marahall 4410. 474 Salmon
street,

$21 A MONTH and up, comfortakld froat
rooms, suitable for one or two, M
utea' waik heart of tha
conveniences excellent ma

v ANTED One or two young ladltB to board
In now bungalow; nne neighborhood; very
reaaonabla. J47 Eaai 43d at. Hawthorne
car.

BOARD and room Cor two, also furniahad
room, aultable for two. 31 Yamhill, or
phone Main 1031.

LARGE Dont alcove room, water, porch,
cloaat. modern home, nice location, oloee
in. suitable 2 or 3. Main B673.

N El' " fi 'ti to ro.im and
board. Price reaaonabla. Call or write. Pea
E. $2d at. N.

TWO gentlemen for room and board In pri-

vate family, lovely home, reaaonabla L
2634.

ATTRACTIVE ratea, rooma, elngle or
double, excellent accomroodatloiia, clean.
33 Nortn lttn.

ROOM and board, $2$ month; $ meala par
day; walking dlatance, home cooking.
M a;n 1 $$ ttX 1 4 tb.

PLEASANT single rooms, very beat of board,
walking- distance, nice location, home priv-
ileges, uae of piano; reasonable. Mala Item

PLEASANT, email room, with or without
board, uae of piano. Main .12.

KOOM and "board. 332 loth at., walking dla- -
. T Uoin HUTU A VMKA

PLEASANT rooma with good board; young
ladia; reaaonabla. Tut Irving at.

EKoNT room with excellent board ; homa
privllegea. 211 North 20th. Marshall lU7a.

LADY to room and board. $ a week. 611
Mor. laon. Main 7703.

PLEASANT room, good board, bath, easy
u 'alkina diKtonce. $6 wk. Eaat 4240.

ELDEKLY people will find good care aad
eood home 12W East 82d at.

NICELY furnished rooms with board, in
aaamirai wnwn

DLSIKAULE room, flrst-claa- a hoard, private
home. 774 E. Burnalde. Eaat 3161.

HOME-CO- t KED meale. room $$ up, meal
ticketa $4.50. 114 Jaln

porch or rooma with board. 67

rriimy rim..- -, -
... with hnard at 706 Elandera at.

ROOMS with boanL 711 Elandera Main 1$47.

rorwaahod ApartaaaaiU.
' elMWOOdTpTS.. 10TH AND II ALL.

Kine lobby and aoclal hall; modern
furnlahed and unturnlahad apart-

ments; walking distance.
JEKKKltSuNIAN AI'AIITMKNT

514 Jfffr.on. corner lttta. Two and
three-roo- .ptrtincnti. ill od up.

ALTON 1 A, lth and Mar.hall .la Lrm.
air 2. S and aparlm.nta: qulal
and cxeluatve naLghbornood.

THE" WINSTON APARTMENTS.
t41 14th at., at Market. Naw : and I

rooma, furnlahed, jcaaonabla. Maln 171(.

JACKSONunialow. all nawly furniahad:
Janitor aervice; walking dlatance. t4 11th

'.trect.
NICK furnlahed J and houaekMplBI

auitea at 244 Vj KUlina-ewort- ave.. low
lent. Phone Woodlawn ttftM. C 1.157.

ONE room H. K. apt.. Incjludlna heat. bath.
Dhone. etc.: $ !. muulh. lei lith at.
near Vamhil..

T,,u-,..unfi- APAKTMBNTS. 129.
1 aige clean. ell-- f urnl.hed. private

pho'nr. batli. Dei auJ table jjneiia. B 10H.

ORAlMiABLKa 2 room, by Weak, moath,
II , 2v, ateam heat, mod.rn. cloae In.

Ve'.t rilde. 21 10th t.

pTrtKHURST. 2th. corner Northrup; I- -

room modern furnlahed apartmeata. out- -

Ide roonn. refcrencea,
HAMMKHSLY COURT. J0 12th . I ul

apartmvnta. cloae in; modern, rea-

aonabla. Phone Mar.hall 206 Reference.
FAIRMOLNT APTS.. IM HTH,

Modern furnlahed apartment.,
$2- - -- 0 up; clo In. Malnl2l.

4I Clay at.
Modern two rooma. completely furalaked.
1JC. 1H and U Phone Marahall Uti.

ruMI'LKTEl.V furnlahed apartmeata la coa-,-r.- t.

blork. 12. IHJVj Union ava. N.

AUDMAT TERRACE. M 12 th awljnja..... .... V ' a mhn Ii""." - -ye
UXOR APTS.. 124 13th aL; alao alnala

rnnni hot and cold water. IIP par MOatth.

.tcerflw 4.H nth. Choice two and a- -

room modern apartmenta Marahall 87.

U1HMINOHAM . IPO litl! iir. furntehe4;
aikln dlatance: Marahall 414.

a AND furnlahed or UBfuralahad.
The Bjelland. A lit!. Main UT. A llll.

jTiili ltib, near Yamhill I aad I- -


